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ْيٰطِن الرِجْيِم  اَعُْوذُ بِاِهللا ِمَن الش

﷽
 َ َالُم َع لٰوةُ َوالس ٗ َو الص َكَما هَُو اَهْلُ َدَم َكَما يُ اَْلَحْمُد  ِ َسيِد ُوْلِد  َعَلْي َص بِاَْن  ٰ َويَرْ ِحب

Allah Almighty, in Whose Name we begin, The Most Compassionate,

The Most Merciful

All Praise is due to Allah Almighty, Countless Peace and Blessings be upon

His Beloved Messenger – may Allah’s peace and blessings be upon him – his family & his

companions – may Allah be pleased with them all



Nabi Sulayman - peace be upon him - is the son of Nabi Daud - peace be upon him.
Like his father before him, he was also given complete rule over the entire world in his
era and was also blessed with the station of Prophethood. He ruled the earth for forty
years.

All living things were under his dominion - such as people, the Jinn, the animals, the
birds, etc. He also understood the language of each and everything. At the same time,
many unusual inventions and products came into existence. In Surah Naml (27), verse
16 it is mentioned that:

 ُ ۡريِ َو اُۡوِتۡيَنا ِمۡن َوَوِرَث ُسلَۡيٰمُن دَاٗودَ َوقَاَل ياَيّ ْمَنا َمۡنِطَق الّطَ َها الّنَاُس ُعّلِ
ِاّنَ ٰهَذا لَُهَو الَْفْضُل الُْمِبۡنيُ ﴿ ٍء  ۡ َ ﴾۱۶ُكّلِ 
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“And Sulayman became the successor of Daud and said, O people, 'We have been
taught the language of birds, and we have been bestowed of everything. Undoubtedly,

this indeed is a manifest grace.”

Another amazing story is that when Nabi Sulayman - peace be upon him - was travelling
one day with his entire army of men and Jinn they were passing the valley of the ants
either in Syria or Taif and were about to walk over a large ant colony. However, before
they entered this area, the queen of the ant colony, who was lame, informed the entire
colony of the impending danger and that they should go into their holes.

It should be borne in mind that this command and conversation between the ants and
their leader took place nearly three miles away. However, Nabi Sulayman - peace be
upon him - heard this conversation and smiled. This is mentioned in Surah Naml (27)
verse 18,19:

ْمُل اْدُخلُۡوا َمٰسِكَنُكْم  ٌ يّاَيَُّها الّنَ َ قَالَْت نَْم ْمِل  ٰ َواِد الّنَ ِاذَاۤ اَتَْوا َع ّ َح
َْشُعُرۡوَن ﴿ َو ُهْم َال  ﴾۱۸َال يَْحِطَمّنَُكْم ُسلَۡيٰمُن َو ُجُنۡودُٗھ 

ۡن قَْولَِها َو قَ  َم َضاِحًكا ّمِ َّسَ ۤ اَنَْعْمَت فََت ۡ ِ َ ۤ اَْن اَْشُكَر ِنْعَمَتَك الّ ۡ ِ اَل َرّبِ اَْوِزْع
ۡ ِبَرْحَمِتَك ِيفۡ ِعَباِدَك  ِ ُه َو اَْدِخْل َّیَ َو اَْن اَْعَمَل ٰصِلًحا تَْرٰض ِ ٰ ٰو َ َو َع ّ َ َع

ِلِحۡنيَ ﴿ ﴾۱۹الّصٰ
“Until when they came to the valley of the ants, and said, 'O ants, enter your houses;
lest Sulayman and his armies may crush you unknowingly. There upon he smiled at
her words, and said, 'O my Lord, grant me guidance that I may be grateful for Your
favour which You have bestowed upon me and my parents and that I may do such

good works as would please You and admit me out of Your Mercy among Your those
slaves who deserve Your proximity.”
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Important lesson learnt from this story

1. To be able to listen to a conversation from nearly three miles and that too between
one of the smallest creatures is certainly a miracle of Nabi Sulayman - peace be upon
him. We also realise clearly from this the powers of hearing of a Prophet and a normal
human being is certainly not the same. It also proves to us that the powers of listening
and speaking of a Prophet is completely different to that of a normal human being.

2. The words of the ant also proves to us that they believed that no Prophet or pious
servant of Allah Almighty would ever oppress anything or anyone deliberately. The
reason is that the words used by this leader of the ants is “unknowingly”. In other words,
if they were to crush the ants as they walked along, they would do so without intent to
kill or oppress. This again proves that even the ants knew that a Prophet was sinless.

However, sadly the Shia has gone one further. In fact they have nothing even in common
with an ant because they believe that the special servants of Allah Almighty, who are
the companions, can actually deliberately harm and oppress the blessed daughter of the
Holy Prophet – may Allah’s peace and blessings be upon him!

3. Another important point which we come to know is that the most a Prophet does is
smile and not laugh out aloud.


